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|NO ALCOHOLIC PBEPABATION!

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
»R HOOFLAND’ S

CELEBRATED
german bitters

PREPARED BY

DH. C. M. JACKSON. Philadel-phia, Penna.,

Will ofl'e dually cure

Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronie,orAervouK Debility, Diseases
ofthe Kidney*, and all Diseases

Arising from a Disordered
Live# or Momacii,

such
aa Consti-

pation. Inward
Files, Fullness orBlood te the Head,

Acidityof the Stomach,
»

Heartburn, Disgnst
■J0 'r Food. Fullness or Weight inlie Stomach, SourEructations, Sink-ingor flutteringat the Pit of the Stoin-

mm*Ln * o£: & e Head‘ Hurried andrA?Cult
-
Br !?thu!R Fluttering at the Heart,Looking or suffocating sensations when in alvir.trposture. Dimness of iainn. Dots ur webs be-fore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead,Deficiency of Perspiration. Yel-lowness of the Skin andEyes,Pain inthe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, ic.Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing in the- Flesh, Constant

imaginings of Evil,
and great deures

«i on o f
* * • . spirits.

Few &c
oSUl7ely prevent Yellow Fever. Biilious

THEY CONTAINJ'O ALCOHOL OB BAD WHISKT!xhey will cure the above diseases in ninoty-nineasee out ofa hundredInduced'by the extensive sale and universal
popularity of Uoofiand’s Herman Bitters, ipurelyvegetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-pulous .adventurers, have opened upon sufferinghumanity the flood gates of Nostrums in tho shnneofpoor whisky, vilely compounded with injurious

tcrsfS," ftnfi ehrLstene< ‘ Tonics, Stomachics and liit-
Bewore of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles, and big-bellied

km. under the modest appellation of Bitters-WHICH, instead ofcuring only aggravates diseases.KxJSftJf in despair.00YOU BAA T,SOMETHING lo STliF VG TfU
EN YOU?

DO YOUWANTA GOOD APPETITE*
D°ltjtct/o¥> TiTnUlU> vp Ynuitr:»x-
DO YOU WANTTO FEET. WELL*
P 9 YOUWANTTO GET It ID OF HER VOUS
.DO WANT ENERGY’
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL ’

B0
FEELIm-

T A l!!!/SKAyi> VIGOROUS
If you do use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN" BITTERS.
iVoot J. Newton Brown. D. It., Editor of th- /;VWcloprtha \pf Itelipiou* Knnirlctfge.
pA2?.°Bf l.!j°- td“.posedto /a\or or recommendPkteDt Medicines in general, through distrust ofthetringredientsand effects; I vet know of no
ESS? 1?* v^n why a man may not testify to thebenefit he believe*himself to have received frommy simplepreparation in the hope that ho mavthuscontribute to the benefit of other*
1 JSj.o t Jats the “8??, readily in regard to Hoof-land s German Bitters, prepared by Hr. C. Mdaokson. of this city, because I was prejudiced’a£al??t !h .?m fcr “an A>;«*«. ur)der the iinpres-
-It!!i.K.e^w.ero^w

.

ero ch Jc. a>’ an alcoholic mixture,lunlpdebted to m.v friend Robert Shoemaker,Hag, fortheremoval of this prejudice by properand for encouragement to try them, whenIovn s. ““tinned debility.?sS'“¥®r*]1r?c bottles of these Bitters, at the;25SS“?fv c
1* p'? s<mt

.

year, was followed bvevident relief, and restoration to a degree of

sssßi itesrjftrtas andray f™ndfnr
. w, ,J. NEWTON BROWN.Phjladslthu. Jane 23,1861.

Fromthv H. Kennard, Pa*tor nf th*TmtkBapHat “dhurch.
.Da.. Jacesos -Dear S,e:—l have been fr

cunnectmy name with com52S£?X.oy*B?rent klndB of n>«»iioine, hotf BB oa}°f. mZ appropriatesphere, 1 have in all coses declined; but with aclear proof in venous instances, and particularly
}n "jr family, of the usefulness ofDr. Uouf-i.German letters, I depart from mv usual2!!!lXj!t,?rPreS/.J.uy full conr‘Ction that for
*Bgg" <?Bi)l i,.t?.°flliesystcui, and especially Liv-er Complaint it is a safeand valuable preparation.
■»

oaees itmeyfail, but usually I doubt not;t willbevery beneficial to those who suffer from»he above causes. Tours very reonectfullv.
. J, H. KENNAfeD,EiChth below Coats street, Phila., Dee. 24th

Promthe Wi/enfALDERMA.V IVENDER, G>r-
mantotm.

_ _

„ T Gkeusxtow.v, June 1,1801.
Da. C. JIX. Jacesox Sin—ltgaveme pleasurewoyearsago, to give you a certificate, testifying
batthe German Bitters had done for me lam°tr,Perfectly cured of all those diseases yourradfeineprofesaestpoure. tie: Dyspepsia. Chron-•eaaaNervouadebility,disease of the Kidneys,te. xnepowerful influence it exerts upon Ner-

Toaannitration issurprising. 1 have been con-ralted frequently in reference to yourBitters.amlW2W.s«n'««'<in. have recommended it for the,n evc j?.instance it has
? cured, lour medicine has a greatreputation In Gennantown, and is sold in every
,

Store,and .in most of the Grocery storeshere. Ifany oneshould question what t say, letthemcmnetoGermantown, and I will prove totheirsatisfaction. that the Bitters have cured inthisrignitymore than twenty cases of the above
~Respectfully. HANNAH WUNDER.Main street, above Rittenhonse, Germantownenn’a.

JUST THE TBim FOR THESOLDIERS.Willhnild up the constitution, and give health
'SbRa*11**” to an overtasked and diseased
RRAD THE TESTIMONYFROM THEARUY

Philadelphia, August 12,1862.
■riSa Sir: While in Yir-
witbl

< 2l™AtlleL* ,an*',of
,
w*ter- I was takenJJ?8 “TBre dnurhoea. which seemed incurable.

weakened roe. When wereached flfartinsbnrg, I feared I should have tonoticing some ofyonrBitters in?g;g?":»r.H. H. Price, in that town, I pur-jrjjjp wjhpply. and on takingitwas speedily re--—S'1* dmrrll<bE was quicklyg“d 1**l >es,enco<i no return ofit. Anu^SwPiSS'Jh' whofluff ered in tbeskmo2SSJri!?n-80m same cause, with whom Ii°“ “e“ this certificate. I
“eB*»f ofwar with theLeg-certainly take a supply of the Bit-Sim£Srfs*-psBc J: J I wouldnot be withont it

f°M- Particularly on goinginto a
Yours, truly,' —A. E. ALTEMtTS,

Company H, Scott Legion.

beware of counterfeits.

h
ofb;'& M- jAcKsoN-”

°®o9 “4 Manufactory,rrO. 881 AHCH STREET,
JONES& EVANS,

(Sbocessoee to C. M. Jacesox k Co.)
PROPRIETORS.

in eTWy

H. KEYKEB,
PUtabnrsh.H. F'BCHWAKTZ,

* aor-

IJImBELY VIBETABLt!

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 18, 1862.

DAlliir POST.
Butler Defends his Famous Order.

The following characteristic letter from
General Butler, explaining his reasons for
issuing the celebrated order in regard to
the women of New,Orleans, has been re-
ceived bv a gentleman of Boston:
(HIKADQUABTF.R3 DXPARTMKKT OK TUK (JtM.F, I

Now Oildins, ,luly U, 186J. >'
*My Dear Sir:—I am ns jealous of the
good opinion of my friends ns t am care-I less of the slanders of my enemies, and
your kind expressions in regard to Order
No. 2S leads me today a word to you on
the subject.

That it ever could hate boon *0 miscon-
ceived ns it has been by some portions of
the Northern press is wonderful, and would
lead one to exclaim v.ith the dew: ;, 0,
Father Abraham, what those ChriMianii
are, whose own hard dealings teach them
to suspect the very thoughts of others."

M hat was the state of things to whichthe woman order applied?
Wc were two. thousand five hundred

I men in u city seven miles bug by two to jI four wide, of a hundred and fifty thousand |1 inhabitants, all hostile, bitter, defiant, ex-
plosive, standing literally on a magazine ;
ji spark oniy needed for destruction. Thedevil had entered the hearts of the womenof this town (you know seven ol themchose Mary Magdalen for a residence) to
stir up strife in every way possible. JSv-
ery opprobrious epithet, every insultinggesture was made by these bejeweied, be-
crinolined and la<*ed creatures, callingthemselves ladies, toward my soldiers and
odicers, from the windows of houses and
in the streets. How long do you suppose
our flesh and blood could have stood this
without retort? That would lead to dis-turbances and riot, from which we mustclear the streets with artillery—and then ahowl that we had murdered these fine
women.. I hud arrested the men who hur-rahed for Beauregard: cuuid I arrest the
women? No. What, was to be done?No order could be made save one that
would execute itself. With anxious, care-ful thought. 1 hit upon this : ‘‘Women who
insult my soldiers ur6 tp be regarded aridtreated ns common women'plying their vo-cation ”

Pray ho*.v uo you uvat a common wo-
man plying her vocation in ihe street*-?\ou pass her by unheeded. .She cannot
insult, you! As a gentleman, you can and
will take no notice of her. If'she speaks,her words arc not opprobrious. It is only
when fhe becomes a continuous and posi-tive nuisance that you call a watchman
and give her in charge to him.

Hut some oi the Northern • ‘liters j
to think that whenever one meet- . neh a jwoman, one must stop her, tuiit with her.insult her, or hoiu ikiiiunee with her. and
sO from their own ctitiduvt tlu'V r^n.-trued |
my‘order. ’

:
ihe or i.d l,\r. O*.//n/’ may]

so dual with common wi.-.-.cu, ami «-\u of Jthe abuud-tnci. l of :i;-* hear: hi ? mouth mav j
speak—but do net l. ‘ j

Uhv these she-adders of i\« Orleans ithemseivc:; were at once shamed into pro- \priety uf conduct bv the order, and Iroui j
that day no woman*has either insulted nr j
annoyed any live soluirr, an ! of a certain- •
ty no soldier has insulted any woman.

M lien 1 passed through liaitimui-.r onthe 23d of 1-,-bruary last. tm-nibi-rs of uiv
Stair were insulted by the gestures of theladies i '.'i there- Not so in Neiv Orleans.

One ofthe worst possible of of all these
women showed disre.-peet it) the remainsof gallant young De Kay. and you will see
her punishment; a copy of the order which1 inclose, is at. once a vindication and a
construction of my order.

I can only say that I .would issue it again
under like circumstance. Again thanking
you for your kind interest,

I am. truly your friend.
lln.-.j. J‘. liitt.t.:;,

Major General f auumaudiug.

A Crazy Letter from Bishop GOll-
- oral Polk.

The following letter, says (he Provi-
dence ./-i/trso/, was" written by Gen. Poik
to a dislingui.-hcd gentleman, formerly hi,,
friend, and lias been placed in our hands
for publication. Our readers will judge
for themselves of the stale of mind in
which it was written:

CoLoinus,Ky, .Jan, 23. Hjtjv
Sir.—l have just received your speech

on the subject of .Senator Bright's letter.I blush, for my manhood when I come toreflect that the tongue, and life, and heart,and mind that uttered the seutitnents inthat speech, were raised and nourished in
a land of God’s word, Christ's teachings,and free government. How slrauge you
should see and speak so truthfully one mo-
ment. and the next so falsely. Oh ! van-ity, vanity. self, self, me and mine. Whatpraisj and encomium you have for rdl oth-
er people who have tried to obtain theirfreedom, save and except only us poor
thrice-damned cavnliers.

Air. Davis, don't you know that no
nation ever yet could consent to see andunderstand at.d aeknowle Jge frankly, be-fore God and the world, that any portion
thereof was ever oppressed or desiredanymore freedom than they had. England
thought thus of all these colonies andfought seven years to prevent it. TheUnited States is fighting with means and
adesperatiou unknown to Christian nations
to prevent, twelve or thirteen Slates (orcolonies) from leaving ngovernment which
they never joined permanently and for alltime, but which has most speedily be-
come despotic, tjrranicul, oppressive andburthensome, of any nation within my
knowledge. Now this oppression I feei,know, and experience, and utter the fads.iou assume the tyrant's power arid tell
me what I say is not true. What despotic
ruler or government on earth does less ?Answer me this, you miserable siuuer be-fore God.
.

y* ell may you say that true heart would
join hands with England rather than everagain live with our bitterest inhuman ene-
mies. Yes, bless God, Old England shallhave us, she will have us, aud with twelve
millions of “Amens, ’ long before we willbe againsubject to infidelPuritans,ration-
alists and ravishers ofourwives aud moth-ers, daughters aud sisters. Free govern-ment in the Northern States never was un-derstood, never was appreciated, existed
°nly oy a consent for a time. It endedthe day armed vessels were fitted to kill
innocent people, unless they longer sub-mitted to the yoke, and burthened with550,000,000 per annum, and be slandered
m public halls and by public speakers.The Puritan infidels succeeded for arime, but went under afterwards. Truth,Catholic God, reversed their course; sowill He again. The Puritan element 13the enemy to God, is the enemy to Christ,
the enemy to truth, to order, to obedience.and therefore to free, just and equitable
government. None so biind as he whowill not see. Black slavery is nothinq,and white slavery is nothing ; au s;uk vj
view of the present war. The cause is athousand years oil. Meantime, look toyour Doited States Government. Whenthe South is salely anchored in.au Englishharbor and a French-port, whereare yonVPda miserable sinner before God, mayGoa hare mercy upon yonr soul. Amen.Leonidas Polk.

THE ANDBEWS PATENT PIPE
(patented jaktjart 21,1862.)

R*iL ll',nES A tbiai, toincomparably supttiority to any£ESi2H-n UB6* warbesmoked without anyhJZ!^??8 ®r }**i>kamnt effoct*. MtheoUof to-P 5̂00 u not drawn into tk.e mouth, and thetonjruedoes not become furredor coated from In*
???»?* AUP?wpn°oB properties. Thebowl ismadeot the finest Devonshire clay, and givmto the to-bacco a peculiarly pleasant fragranee. The to*baceo cannot become moist, as in ordinary Pipes,because the dnp beneath receives the saliva &atinsensibly escapee intothe stem: hence the pipen-yer becomes offensively rank, and the breath?*A“ST?. «.

er
u

o,j
tnot ßeclaim to everyone heJl® 6or indulging ina pipe.”

kA«L«?t! <he •*K>w l bccomesclosged, or the dripbeneath requires cleansing, the pipe may bo takenapart by removing the rim. Theolay bowl mayat any time be re tored to ita original whitenessby burning in the fire, (ft. st doing it thoroughly)or * py bowl may ho procured of the dealer.
~r®v*eaa the opinionsof those who have triedthis pipe:

personul experience, we know it to boail tuat it is represented "—Philadti. fnqyircr.
,ATCTI decided improvement.”—PublicLedgerAll who have triedit bear testimony to its ex-oeucnco. —Evening Bulletin." Decidedly the best pipe in uso.”otar. ' —Mamwvnk

The pleasures of a smoke are enhanced athousand told by its uso.ami the deleterious ef
IHxpntch

m°*iaS aro ontilolyobviated.”—Svnda*
'! I heartily concur in the testimonials youhave

its to itssupertonty over nil ether |»lpw in use.'—John o» AoArrr. .W. /».

* it obviate*. to a proal extent, the deleteriousem-ers ot Hie jinuimous (HmMitmmt.a of tobacco—-nn essential »ii ami nicotian.*'—.V. C. Rrinintbach,
XtmiennK other extracts might be given, butthe al'ovo are deemed sutlioien*•HKN I-.S A* KVANS, General Agents,

No. «.'*! Arch street, Philadelphia.
.

As this pipe is protected by Let-tors 1 ato», any person who may'iuiitate it shallbe prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
\\. Ar f>. KINKIIART, Agents,

~. t ,

«o. 149 and 151 Wood etroet.jeU.2uieod Pittsburgh.

Needles, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, &c,
48 Maiden Lane & S 3 Liberty street, N. T.,

Would respectfully call the attention of whole-sale dealers to their extensive and varied stock nf
riSIIIN'O TACKLE.

Their Factory, "NEPTUNE WORKS,**Canton street, Brooklyn, has been in successfuloperationfor four years, where fhev manufacturesvery vnnet of
KISH HOOKS.SPEAKS, Ac..

from thebest aprmg Steel, and which they war-rant much superior and fully cheaper than the•mported article. '

Orders solicited and executed at once, for any
variety or style of Hooks, Hods. Reels. Lin**
£?mos, Baskets, and Trolling Bait. Water-proof
Lines ntreduced prices, Ac.

They would call particular attention to theirrtock of Fly Hooks.
Sole depot for the sale of WARRIN’S cele-brated drill-eyed, and Telegraph Needles,
n piS-3'ndeod

WM. JLI. SMITH. •JOS. R. HUNTER

WM. S3. SMITH A CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 14? FIRST STREETS*

de23 PITT SB BOH.

|TO OIL R£FIXEBS
TH® undersigned hate madeA arrangements to fit up Oil Refineries, undeDr. Tweddlo’s Patent TROMP APPARATUS
patented February 4th. 1862. by wbieh fin ia rm-
dend totally unnecessaryin distillinc Petroleum
or other Oil*, and we gnarantee our work cannobe excelled in durability, simplicity or economy

Werefer with confidence to the following par-ties, whose Refineries we hare fitted up:

Mtesra. Long, MillerA Co-Petrona Worksy%htman & Anderson, Eaglo doS. M. Kier *Co.. Excelsior doAlel. Taylor i Co,, Jefferson doLocknart A Frew, Brilliant do
Theaboro works were designed and oonstructeand lint in operation by Dr. H.W. C. TWEDDLK
The following works we have also fitted up:

Econoiuv Oil Company, Darlington;Messrs. Chadwick A Crompton. Kittanning:Johnson Graham & Co.. Woods’ RunGrower, Sill A Co.. Pittsburgh :
tl«!o;Us £ t iniff, doJohnson & Brother. do
rorsrth Bros, £ Co., Manchester.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
STos.lOO WATKKi 104 FIRST STREETS,

Brash Founders, Plumbers
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.

mhll&md

1 BMY l*.MEDIAYEL\,IOO experienced teamsters,tor service in the Mountain Department. o
—

*29 p*r month and oneration per diem.Transportation will We furnished to their de*tin&-tion. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY, .

rv*. „

Major and Quartermaster F.8. A.Office Quartermaster U.S. A.. No. :M9 Liberty
street. Pittsburgh. Pa. wy#-tf

*

EAGLE OIL WORKS.
WIGHTMAN & ANDEBSON.

nEPfiNERs a.vii i>i;ai.ern ik pdkk
■-S' Carbon Oil. quality guaranteed, Pituburgh.
hand

J' enzn 0 Car <lreaae constantly on
Orders, left at Chew. Smyth * Go’s on Wateand First streets, will oe promptly filledoo2b:otn

OWES BYK.YE,
MEECHANT TAILOB.

49 St. Clair Street.
GBNTLEM|N’ ScHtOTHmOc

„A DE TO OR

“pppsiEß raea nn
a ? Pri«o« far below the usual rates.

! Wflnat mduoements offered to oaeh buyers.

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.
A PRACTICAL TREATISE OX THE

Garden and Vineyard Culture ofthe Vine,
ASD THE

UAXCrACTTBEOFDOMESTIC WISE.

DraiUSED FOR THE USE OF *»»■tours and others in the Northern and Mid-die State3. Profusely illustrated with new en-
fravings from carefullyexecuted designs, verifiedv direct practice.. By JoIAN PHAN, author
’■ Essay on Open Air. Grape Culture/* to whichwas awarded the First Premium of the AmericanInstitute. To which is added a selection of Ex-
amples of American Vineyard Practice, and a
CarefullyPreparedDwcriptwn uf the.CdebratedThomeritSvftem of.Grape Vulture, Prioe 91 00.Sentfree or postage, upon receiptofpriiSß, '

je!6 No. 29 Fifth steeet; Pittsburgh.
FARMERS, TAKE NOTIOE.

Office Qcaethxasteb P. 8. Abut. IPittsbsrch. Pe„ June 14, 1862. /

THE VHDMBIOSIBWIU POLJl CHASE good
SOIIXD OATS.

Delivered Is quantities sot lees than five has-dred bushels. Payment mule os delivery, atNo.349 Liberty street,'or otrLevee, ;
ALEX. MONTGOMERY,

ajar and Quartermaster U. S. A
CM!ucror. ■

WM. M. STEWART,
DEALEB IN' COAL.,

rappUtd with coal allowratalon short noth*. -■Ucta.

Reaping and sowing ha-COTK..BM.Hr ,t»riSof ™^Ho»rowers Hay Bakes. Scythes, Forks. Spades, andco,w*^“

BECFRAM AT.ONG. "

ftom PACBINQ—IQ
KV and for sale bp

HANKY H. COLLINS,

HIKEB’S LIST
OF

GUSTAVEAIKARO’N INDIAN TALES
anTw !T?.Vr ft*"*- By GusUve Aimard,author of Hte flower of the Prairie," etc.fe£aso...;.£“m,nore c£aper> "Pathfinder.”r2£g?•»£«>•« m paper, or 7S cents in cloth.
. Jborioweror Iho Prairie. lly GustavoAimard, authorof ” The IndianScnut,” cto. Fully••"“r over written by J. Fcnniinoreclot£ Cr* * f,oeB® cents in paner. or 7it rent- in

FOR S.ILH BV

hejtri hikes,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, A NEWSDEALER,
No. 71 and 79 Fifth atraot, next door to Post

°ffiee. jylo

&&&
T A R

©©S®)’!^©
Till! GREAT CURE FOR COMPTON.

rI,,
f *r11-¥,JOP,,,ETOK OPTHIS HEM-WJi £ bavin* made it the study of years tothe *1? Zr Pi»e Tree into a Aledi-

offerin* ?f*£' Lnn!n n? d Throat, is nowottering to suffering humanity theresult ofhis cx-
52?“3 ®M» ‘™ly ««et and good inedieinelsprepared with much care, the tar bein* distilledexpressly for it, 13 therefore free from all impuri-tiesof common tar. v

““Tfl “ore cases of Consumption thananv known remedy on earth.(twill cure Bronchitis.It wtflcun Aathnra.
11 will cure Sore Throat anil Breast.

•

” .tr'1* c“r* and Colds, and is miiSilwySSSnp|«tai"‘*M "f thC k,*,,,e Jr*-

r. of Counterfcit.-rS*lf the Dvspepsia uso WIKIIART'Nl>ywp«pwlw Pllle, ttnd if they, do notcure yougo to the agent c*f whom
you purchased them and

r„ receive yourmoney1 lease call at his store and got a pt ire c’r-
“ail »

Xo. lO street. Phila
5,, . n k; jQ*r C*. _W ISLi ART. Proprietor.
noc Mveo4

r" kklSLIi, No \i’ood street

fpMK XEW m-bxiike nkiut.

EATON, MACRUM & CO.
Invite the attention of the Ladies to the
pnt«ut Flexure .Skirt.
It gives a graceful and elegant furiu, and entiresauriartion to the wearer.

They have also on hand a supply of that favoriter SKIRT, kuotrn a.« the

<KI_\OI.I\E BRAI’ERIE,

nnv5?i?«? ite ,hL- ? lte "li ®n <>r W lIOLISSALEHU 1 hKh to their stock of lower priced3KI UTSmanufactured eipresdy to riit-ir order, and soldat Eastern prices.

EATON. MAl'ltlM *

NO. 17 FIDIi ifmet

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,
WARRANTED FRESH A.VI> GENUINE

APAlso a general assortment of
Agricultural Implement*, Pru i I,MiadeaadOrnamental Trees,
received and for sale by

BECKHAM A LONG,
.

No. 137 Liberty streettext doorto Hare’i Hotel. in b&2

NEW GOODS.
WEHATEJIJST RECEIVED I'ROMtheLast a large and choice selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
for Gents’ and Youths wear, embracings all the
newest styles COATINGS, CASSIMEKKB AND
VFSIINGS. W. n. JteGEE A CO.,

. ■ „ ~ „
...

Federal streeteoruer Market Square, Allegheny city. uiy»

Cresson Springs, Cambria Co., Pa.
THIS DELIGHTFUL AND POPU-ULAR place ofsummer resort, located direct-
ly on thehneofthe Pennsylvania Railroad, on the
summit of the Allegheny Mountains. 2.300 feetabove the level ofthe ocean, will be open forguests from the 10thof June till the loth of Ootober. Since last se&son the grounds have been
greatly improved and beautified. and a numberof CottagM hsve been erected for the accommo-dation offamilies, rendering Cresson one of thomost romantic and attractive places in the State,
due InnUtsm. has been thoroughly renovated.S’. WrSF P|“»“ie.,"><i the sufferer from

. “eatand db*ase. w!l find attractions bora in afirst-class Lively Stable, Billiard Tables, Ten-pinAllen. Baths, etc., together with the purest airand water, and the,most maguifieent mountainscenery to be found in the country.
Tickets, good for the round trip from Philadel-from Pittsburgh. $3 OR.r or further information,address
je2o-dtf Cresson Springs.'cambrU^jo^

LAZE SUPEBIOB COPPEB MINES
AND

SISELTIBG WORKS.
PARK, M’CUBDY A CO.,

Manufacturers of
and Bolt Copper. Pressed Cop-per Bottoms,Raised Still Bottoms. SpelterBolder, Ac, Also importers anddealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron.
. *l*o. Ao.

Aar Constantly.oh hand. Tinmen’s Machine.

■W’Special orden of Copper cut toany desiredttm- &ad*sv
SMITH, PARE& CO..

NINTHWARDFOUNDRY
[PITTSBURGH, PA

Warehouse. No. I» First and UM Secondst*'Maaufnetutgn ofall filet and descriptions o.Rstortp mfiStlll* Gg. andß^ter°Pipe

•ttouded to fea.Tydaw

|£BMNINGTOH
1808.AB1) NAIL WORKS.

I4LOYD A BLACK,
MannfacUreraof

i

NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS.
woman in White/ The Dead Secret ” 4, Th*

S«^*ua 'fL
’ Yellow K-iaka,”’“Sister

•fig* £l«- Qne.volume. ocUvo, price 35 cents.Twe<rueaDeenac, RvdiinTiMa,,s?«¥h!^;2!i^ofVS*“pl' B?r-

X *nd Lthorof The Seven Sons ofMammon/* etc. One vol-ume, octavo, pnee 35 cents.
HEKKTWOOD'S greatbooks

By Mrs. Henry Wood, author
ia jP“ **?}”• The Channlngs." “TheMyatery. The Cattle's Heir,”etc. Price <lO

x££ <s*® “ Pfner oover, 0r75cents in cloth.arßLiMr^iP-

!!
A Domestic Novel»***■..£? McHenry Wood, authorHpSIU an Llf?

‘ The Castle’s
&indot/ C™*s “rapcr 00ver - » r 75

.*JsltorDonsmtlefu£f* TheCbanningv’“The
so

Llfe
,

B Secret” ” TheCastle’sU.ir, '•

lih
* nts “ pa|'ercover- or 78 ««'« a

DRY GOODS AT OLD PRICES!
New Styles Prints, Chintzes, Ginghams,

Bleached Muslins, Checks,
Hickories, Etc..

A L h AT OLP PRICE .9 .

MII.K HAKTIU.AK.
SILK « IR<TI.AIIS,

NII.K SMOiri,
Sl’.listKB HACKEES,

CLOTH SHAWU9,
SCSIJIEItSHAWLS

The Sacaue?. Mantilla*. and Shawl,, are of thenewestatylea. TVe ofTer them at Eastern cost.
Thle Drew Goodsat o 1.3 ct .
Embroidered ditto 13 ~3 ct„
DnrredAStriped ditto ...la !-a els
Calico ditto a 1.4 ets
Itlerrlranc, llamilou, Pacific,

Lffllsh,Bpragiie.all the best
makes ofCalico 13 1.3

OrgandieLawn. 15 ets
Jaconet 131,3cts
French Cambric from, 13 1.2 to lb 3.4

cents,
Plain Colored Silk Cbnllies, tor Chil-

dren, Colors last, ai 87 cents, worth
621-2.
The above Good- have been marked down toensure quick .-alt-'.

Wo & D. Hugos,
CORNER FIFTH A STD MARKET STM

fy!s

Trustees’ Srlc.
BY VIKITE OF AN ACT OF AMSE.W-

BLi oftbeCommonweal h *f Pennsylva-
nia, appr -ved February f>. 1861!, I will expeso toP“b!u; Siil*. on the premises, in »he Bor-mgh ofSharon, Mercer co. Pa, on Monday, August 4tho property of the

Sharon Iron Company,
Cor.fci*rtng of cne Rolling Mill. St-el Workn. alar>?e '* areljnusi-, 4!) Dwelling Uouses, and 40acres•»x l-*nu; tegeuer with all. necessary Machinery

for■ ni:miif i.-turiD{? Iron, Nails arid Steel. ‘
. *"H ™ (*■ desirable property for any party wish-
\-a to embark in the businesa. located on the Erieij.xteufi-.il 1 eunsyiranin Uun*l, in the centre of
trio ‘*«m coal region in we.-tern Poniwvlvnnia.
convenient to five Blfi st Furnace.*, and with ugood i.rMu.oct pf the Erie A Pittsburgh Railroadthrouen v. Sale to be absolute.Terms—Ouc-th:rd in hand, nr.d the balance»n two equal jiayoienU of six and niou months,wnn mierest irouiconlirmaiion of Rule.

w. T
M. C. TItOUT, Trustee.

>fc*iron, July 10, lsC2. jyl4-3w<]

Tho Philosophic Burner.
||All>i:yM NEW nOFKLE-.UTI.VO

I’hilLv-tphi'- Burner for Carbon Oil is now
n-it .y. 11 tunny advantages over theCommon l?ur:>er«.

. itinake.-iuruo «v mull li-rhi with perfect
HMSrtl .It.y. Ir will burn any quantity <*i nil with rifely.
it can ho a tied with h. lons or jhoit chimney.

4. ft dm be u.-;ed as u taper nisht-lansp.
T

* y- l>.» made to burn t,, ., i»iii»tni' , nlly,t\ It ia :ovr- easily wicked tlmu any oth*rburner. :

.. Ic can i.»i tfiswmed and lighted without re-
n.-'>viiig me cor.e.

*• It Jthrown nil the whito light above the cone.
. 11..I 1.. Ibe chimney can be removed or inserted
Wittinuttouching tho gin:;#.

These burners are too common No. 1 size, and
can be put on ony lamp now in use. Every per-
sou using Carbon Oil.should have a Philosophicr ent

.

3;r)- ,yr£uzc.n stddat
A". F<H. K ill =froef, Pittsburgh.

je-Myihv I*. HARDEN.

* *
«»WSfI2KS,-J>P SWEET'S. 1 m.ILUBLE LINIMEN't TOltHOKsfeunnvallcd by any, m a l! case? ol Lumens**

*"«?» *rom sprains. Bruises or Wrenching. itatill 1 '£• ”?>• certain, Harness or SaddleilalK Scratches, Mange ie„ it will also speedilyrure Spavin and Ringbone may easily be pre-vented and cured in their incipient stkucs. hutccnnrmed discs are bcyoml the possibility of-iEAtfic.il. CL'ttK. Nocase of the kind, kowevor i«f-' desperate or hopeless but it may be alleviatedby this Liumient, and itsfaithful application willUHwys remove the Lameness, and enable thehntsc to travel with comparative ense.isvery horse ownershould have this remedy athaiid, tor its liinely use nt the first appearance ofLumooos.-* win effectually prevent thosefnrmida-<h.*eas«* inontienc-l. to which all horses are liablefind which reuuer so many otherwi.se valuablehorso* nearly ivirtalees.
4

H. E. SELLERS & CO.,doa..:ly-d*w:eow Agents for Pittsburgh.

TO THE PUBLIC.
•

CitheignorftntArdfalso
Jy Modest of all denorai-nations, treat and
delicate disorders, solf-
abuse und diseases or
tuations common and in-
eldcr.t to youths ofljoth

:i;-0 te"?fhb,k d ;fa,“ly modestaredreadftdS
and (or cn«A,S?. - sin very immoral
[heir “Bnknoriueo th“fc*i b ° M“'lonsiokeep them4tWi*S/»•,. LU/£ 4 9 t}l ® tamo as Dr. BRAN
tice miilit* in?^lust a * ucrative l‘rac

rained in ignorance, sprung up almn.imSe ™dTrl?n^TSr
™^ ICt>V !" t».»iEbnc“"en^ ,Ao“ toIr.llr.rs and oents. myKtenously, meanly orilhnSi™}’. - J3 1° however, that numerowparents ~nd guardians are thankful that LheiijJIS anl* wards, previously feeble

.

y i ani* <* el,c*to condition anil apnearonc.

iiltA\st it lfl>U
i
cd

•
h<alth and vigor by DRIm.uNsiKljP, besides many before and alter

marriage through him havoboon saved much™-fermg, anxiety. mortificationVio Speraatm.hea or nocturnal emmiaaiona.are eomnl-SvSiSZi>■«? very abort apace of time by hia new remedies.
rom the Vegetable Kingdom. havingseenthplrfntCf ,<

u
*, fci% cn,ia, PeatB‘e»f.!iehasabandon,cd it and .-substituted the veritable Female d»j»*oKy*?^
health and happinefß will acafn blooitsupon tho now—pal lad

tnontebauks anu Quacks. hat come and bo curedConsumption aud a» of itawinch so many annually till our countries can
umo t ui» particulars can bebad ofm« treatmentby procuring a copy of the MedicalAdSwKis given gratis to a!! that apply Having tSe ad-vantage of over forty yean experience andcoua®Quently, he has superior skillin the treatment of special diseases, and who ifted bytu? Session, aswell asrecom-mended by repectable euuens., publisiiere. pro-prietors of hotels, <fec. Office BMS SmitMaldn?ar ®la

.

l‘ lond street. Private communi*
°f,he Uni"n sWctl^l-

-
. BOX 800.dcfciydaw Pittsburgh Pod OBioe.

WM. M. FABER& CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron Foundera,
GENERAL MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS

Sear the Penn. fi. S. Passenger Dewt
PITTSBURGH, PA..

Makcfautubk au kinds OfStcaia airines. ranging from three to onesvUm?ii !,i
o fil S.llorsAPower, and united tor«nst Mills, Saw Blast Furnaces, Factoriea

Give Particular.attention to the construction el

mall cases to give satisfaction: W

edSd^^aif^ ofthe eo“^si;5t-

p®®sA I. E FOUR Uns is ooD

«ncloa®ti by palmg fen»!xhe Lets willt» sold together or separately, at low Ernree andlongtime. Applyto .1 AS. S. DEVLIN,>pSadtf St. Mary’sCemetery.

JC'■ GROSS
£r«l.by WINSLOW>SBOOTHHffI SYIttJP

500 "'jgr

SPECIALTIES AT HUME'S
1000 Pieoes

"SSS.TKr“"' - *-

'TrUnming Ve,T*t Blbbon, for Ores,

. 500 Dozen
Hoop Skirts, from 4to 40Npring*.Ladles' Bl'k and BrownPie-Ble Hats.Rlaclc Lace Suits,
Glove* and Hosiery ofall Kinds,Bpir ald*|Jk£ ,‘ e A WWU
Bress Gimps andFancy Buttons.10Cases Ladies’ Linen UandkerehPs.000 Cambric Collars, verycheap, IS
Mkun.

Tl,^e, *<, "nd Laee
B dhS,v?i,,^*r“"* aßd Drak e«*~
Purple, Lilac, and Black ditto,Black English Crape Veils« collar*,
hwiss and CambricSets,
‘

than Dsna™*”** 30
«*■*• *«"•'

Emb’d and lldh'fs,
Tlournlnr Cambric Handkerchiefs—-splrndld assortment.
Hair *els anti Head Presses,
Palm Lear and Fine Fans,
Xew Portcmonnatesand Cabas.

r bnytrswill End our Stock onSasaUyfull f».*r the 86ft#'iu, hnd at the very lowest pricej.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

Wholesale Room*, 2d and 3d Stori*«. fyl

e-rovE
•A

A. BRADLEY,
-VO. SO WOOD STREET,

corner Second, PifUbergb,.
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail dealerio

all kinds of
Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Grate

Fronts, Fenders, 4c.
JMr* In our sample room may be found the

CELEBRATED GASBURNING COOK STOVES
EUREKA AND TROPIC,

he merits oi which have been fully tested byhousands, and the Stovo pronounced on equaledy any in this market; together with agreat many
ther desirable patterns.

We have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS nowffered to the public.
A ££ *VMELED GRATE FRONTSAND li hNDhU.>. of the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which areoffered at very low price?.

Special inducements offeredto builders In
want of GKAI k FRONTS. my2dtf

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!
D«-MHS lIAKVCV, IIAVI.VG F4»aupwards of twenty years devoted his pro-

tirne exciuiively to the treatment o|reunite Itifrcu'tzci, and having stKvjeeded in thou-sands of casea us restoring the afflicted to soundhealth, has now entire confidence in offering pub-licly his 1

41 Great American Xtemedy,’*
I>K. HARVEYS

CRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS!
Which have never yet failed {when the direc-

tions have been strictly followed) in re-moving difficulties arising from
Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature.

or ill restoring the triton'to perfect health whenil'fVri?from fy™ l ■UrKtiom. Prokpmthe Whitet, or other weakness of tho Citrine Or-B'ln*. Alto m all cates of Debility or NervinetroetrotiQH.l/yeteric),Palpitations, h0., Ac., Ac..
£l® tno forerunners of more serious disease.rAese /Vie ore perfectly harmlceeonthe com-ttitntmn.aml may be taken by the meet delicatefo-mate imlhmit cansino dietreea; at the shine rimethey act like a charm, by strengthening. invigo-rating. ami restoring the system toa healthy con*dition.and by bringing on the monthly periodwith regularity, no matter from what oau‘e theDestructions iuay arise. They ehohld, however,net be taKuu during the first three orfour months'or pregnancy, though safe nt any other time, asmiscarriage would be the result.hach boa contains 60 Pills. Peice Ore Dollar,and when desirod will be sent by mail pre-paiiihy any a/1rcrl .red Agent,on receipt of the moneyi-f i hi ftSLsi°?h '‘' !t«r’ V" General AgentS»oU by generally.
o „

FUniXQ,
au!6.l iTJwis11^0' Street *nd the £,‘*n«>“’>*

INATltOih'A OIL.
W« are now mancfactfrino

color, (which color we warrant to bochanirij heage or exposure.) is unsurpassed by inyTHnmwnator tn this or Eastern marketa As a profitable
it is:o^Ku^c?001*®

CAUSTIC SODA,
Useii by sIl lArse Soap Makers and Oil Rafiaariju
.7flv)!1

MM
0

c
l? p ?r m atrengthall the aulke

usanufiictnre'of 4 br(” wht t 0 *“* <>«

SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LTE; SILT fit
menUo*fsaufficieuT.,ra^*y *•

AWdSS" WiU h* *"**«* «•

QguHuFcotaora. A«iiPenna. Salt Mannfaetiiringhaihpaiiy,
noibilycawiis Wood ,tr ’ot ' K,ab«»fc.

Uritatbumkamm.■"Dr.BROWN’SMKDICAL ■■■ .
“d SLKfJICA L Offioo, No.(Ml ' _Smithfield streot, Pittsburgh. , flHu
rennsvlvania.

Dr- BRO WN. isan.old citinemPtttsbargh, end has been in.Piacriceforthelasttwenty-five t
years. - His business 'ha*
confined mostly to Private and 7surgical Diseases. Wjt’j I

CITIZENB AND STRAHHBKin need of a medical friend, shoiild not fell tnand out the sure plaM of reliet TheDoctor ie.regular graduate, and hisexperience in thn treesoient of a certain class of diseases iTa serfent« to the sufibnrs ofobridShg
*lvice. ,h* Ut® °f *“ raa*diee amf&Uowing' hh

,
DR. BROWN’S REMEDIES

»Wch
all

m
d;Sa ? 3 f in“th“. b(brf7 g&

ho
n
p
o
™o

nf\^^.^^dS'B^-»2ss
n . SSMINALWEAKNK&fei.™ftrom *,S remedies for the alarming trouble?ssaffi^aßsgraFS3'

o7h^thoaata- “d *WfeIMSSB
n „ ,

RHEUMATISM.,■-.rJfi.Pgwn * remedies never fell to owe thispainfalduease ur a few patb—he will warrant a

Book lrritation ofthe Bladder, t>••{“.•rWrth all jUseaim ofan iaiplira origin.'A letter describing the symptoms, dontainiog a:rrr. dnwcted to DR. BROWN. No/0* SmßbjfiVd
Pm, will boimmediately anew amed. Medicine sent to any address, safelypacks land secure from observation.

Office and Private Rooms, No. M Smiths.!,)
street Pittsburgh. Pa. nolfi-dawis
J||ANHOOD-
HOWLOBTI BOWKESTOREDI
J«t published. «» *|jA4

hatper TREAT-

Phyaiftil Incapacity, remit-

A Boon to Thousand* of Sufferers."
Sent nnder ienL in a plain envelope, toany ad*own. Fottpaui, on receipt of_a» cent* or tar
itoetatnetaape, by Dr. CB. J. C.KfgIJVWL/WBoSSjTNit 9n.Mm

.7-.,

Established 1842*

■ DIM E
SAVINGS INSTmrnON,

NO. 110 R! NTBOrlr.
(orroaiTE tbe otmtou hoosU

CHARTERED SY THE LBOI3IATCM&

OFPICEBSIj:
FMoMoal rAU,lrq

VICE presidents.
fefcjSl,
mMljrflllliia JoA.a<Rh»4M&■*. jAOjteRI,, JacobStuskrathThoiami8. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Liard AlMShtlt

TRUSTEES.
Joaiah Hint ” C Zua

ti*a. wb?hKr. wot
Wtt. 8I&
SECRETAR YAED TREA SURES.

». E. HcKINLKY.'
.

Open daily,from »a. *. to*r.a. Altai Tom.WStBS&f3BS&
toacenmolatjkbf amaU dopooibu aaMßaaetiLaasm whiep willwareeouroe whadeeedM.' theirmoneynot only beinttafe botbeeifebtkrtmbttr.atoad of remain!n« anprodectire. tuvaß^T

pOTwANTgtjr^plfi^N■7 from the Secretary of the Ti«nilNUy;a; bookwill bo op.nod in the tnhblofiina toon.
«*■ Haana,,Hfrt eo»a!/Wood
rohfenptioßi. under siTisiieitiimidiiiitgHiii Ua
.
Itiuminrniwfiitwea B—-/rf’tSeunited StatM.!3rlnijranLandpayableintwoniy year,frwSdTte;a«rbe£

inginternet at therate of eix pereantntt. nayabla
baaed under tin AotufFeh-

Thme Bonda. dated May lit.WW. will be la-ned inram of Hfty Unite™, One Hundred Dui-
foraUreeiwed. Subaeriwtiana for Fiftyor One Hundred

•criptiona fcra: iaiter aum aaay. at ihaeerWrufthe anb»•riber, tape]dT'tiieuawi > oiHiiMMrhird
and one-thirdlnfottytlarkth(waiinei..Tw>&l«d

*•-'"??*¥< nlliianrCertificate;wlllboaranted indap bate to tub-9enber» forthe «nounip so-paid, tbe orirntlofwmob tbe nwhirinMrMMl ii»eiiiili k* Man #n #>.«•raaSSSadEM
b>»n*

.Any other lntoimttoadai»ndaiat«iwaidl»,,
Bitmioo application to '

Pmsitim liojjt Aaasar,Juno 27th, 1862. ~ f. . .JaSMf
t. j.emaFF. BVBUBiww.m.;..VK;—iff

WESTERS SKIVE WORKS,
245 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH

GRAFF & CO..

MANUFACTUItEItM
Would call the ettentton of thepahUete thelt

LAB ttl B'fUtK
ot wall oalaetad

COOMMUMUONUTING STOKE*.
also, inranvgo

Kltehme View., amle rreelei. Hal.
*•" x£TE: £X7Lrxzmlu

•lene !■ the Male. .

The Diamond, Advance, Air*llpitEolipae, and ban oit»f „ < n
da IIM PRgMICTjty the

MOm Atfc^StOTl’Rfr*
. ■ MIPM ewardefi-MHeiuTRUEAMERICAN. HLOBEA REPUBLIC

KRNTiffis^?
®eAT® PROMTS AND PINOCM

IH TBR E-TATE.--
N B-W. Una thhDIAMOND ahdBCIIPSt

Lotus aaißaaex......_oaea, aiciaen..r .^iMTM'La

REINEMAN, MEYRAN ASIEOIE,
No. 42 FIFTH STREET,

PITISBURSB. PA* .
.

.

waoLaaau an nua Hama o
WATt’BES, JEWELRY,

OIAMONOS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS,
of every description.

FANCY 6 0 0 OS
Bronx* Stalhar;, ete.

WATCHMAKEBS’ TOOLS,
Materlnle and MaoMnerp.

Wholeeele Ageneyhrthaeeisbraud

AMERICAN WATCHES,
■uatMteredat ValllHUß, Mmam,

apie-3md

ROBERT ABTHURS,
ATTORNEY AT tAW,

“Sag? MBPOURTH STRIWT

spgs».: taTssr
: '- MEANS* COFFIN, :

(Saeesamn thM’Caefiinai Meaai A Oa^
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner Wood and Water Streetg. -

felftle prnmraea. vtr
|A «p it mßromc var. m

2$‘‘ffStekaelf wellalaama; enetha! b ll#M

fw HH orapproved awetitaima Pall and hata~ mmmStUKSSm


